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Read "The Arrow of Gold," by Joseph Conrad $1.50 Per Copy The Book Shop, Main Floor.
fifr

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the Tenth of Each Month Don't Overlook This Additional Cash Saving
Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Shoe Shining Parlors in the Basement Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors on 2d Floor Tea Rooms on 4th Floor Prompt Service

EQUIP ORDERS

Voile Waists at $1.98 PORCH
YOUR The Standard Store of the Northwest TAKEN

ENGRAVING,
FOR Middy Blouses at $1.00

Basement Special WITH WEDDING Basement Special
Women's and Misses' Voile Waists of good quality COOLMOR Olds,Wortman & King Women's 'and Misses' Middy Blouses at a very spe-

cialmaterial plain white or with colored collars. Also SHADES price for Saturday in our Basement Underprice
Waists of fancy striped materials. You will I" AO WON'T CARDS, ETC. Store. Plain white, also many with colored C"l Cf
want a couple of these. All sizes. Basement DA0 FLAP IN Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods DEPT. collars and cuffs, full range of sizes, special 3X.Ul

THE WIND! 1ST FLOOR

June White Sale Double Trading Stamps KiSS in All Depts.
Great Sale Of

Hosiery
Saturday will be the last day of

the sale. Those who have neglected
this opportunity should be on hand.

For Women
SEAMLESS SILK HOSE with

lisle top and sole. Makers' "irreg-
ulars." White, black and HCkg
colors. Sale price a pair

FULL-FASHIONE- D Lisle Hose
with reinforced heels and '7ftoes. Black, white, colors ' v

FULL-FASHIONE- D Lisle Hose
with double lisle garter top. QP
Priced special' at the pair OtIV

FULL-FASHIONE- D Silk Hose
with double lisle top, sole and
heel. Slightly imperfect. Q" 1 Q
White, black and colors 3J-.X-

7

For Children
TONY" STOCKINGS for boys

and girls. White or black. OQ
All sizes. Special the pair tJ7v

CHILDREN'S Ribbed Hose of
good sturdy quality. Double OC
knees. Special at the pair

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks at
your service 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

C. & B. Olive Oil,
$1.35 Bottle

Imported French Peas. 1 0
Regular 20c size at only-'-- ''

New Brazil Nuts, pound, 330
30c Famous Peas at ?2.75 OP-p- er

dozen the can at only "V'
Miss Crowley

will be here for a short time,
demonstrating Burnett's Extracts
and Fruit Colorings for desserts
Fourth Floor. Come in and see
the dainty dishes she prepares.

Hammocks
Third Floor

Hammocks, Porch and Lawn
Swings in the popular styles ready
for your inspection in the new
Summer Goods Section, 3d Floor.

PRICES IN CITY.

Main Floor Richardson's fine lin-

ens for summer underwear in June
White Sale at specially low prices
36-in- Lingerie Linen, regu- - rrr-l- ar

85c grade; special, a yard I

D, 0tW-- 7

toe. P

BOND IN DOUBT

JAIE KEICRXS FIX NEGATIVE

MAJORITY AT 33

Several Counties Not Yet Heard
from In Lane Only Two Pre-

cincts Arc Mii-in;- .

State election returns so far as avail
able still leave the fata one measure
somewhat in doubt. This is the amend
jnent giving constitutional authority
for Issuance 5.00i,000 reconstruc
tion bonds.

received yesterday reduced
the negative majority Btandini? against
the amendment to 537. The returns
complete from all counties except
Kakcr. Benton. Douelas, Lake. Lane,
I'olk. Wheeler, Grant, Harney and Tilla-
mook. In Lane only two precincts
missiiiK: in F"olk only three; in Wheeler

five and Tillamook is
complete.

In Ooutrlas 17 nrerincts are outstand
in, Benton is nearly all in, but there

1 1 Capes Dolmans 1 1

mm mm

under

gabardines,

Notable Waist Specials
For Saturday

A C?1 Waists of dain-.T1.- L

OXeJ7 ty voiles in white col-
ors. in batiste, and madras,
plain or fancy with white
collars and cuffs. Lace trimmed or

At Beautiful Waists of
Georgette crepe

de in flesh white. Square or
necks. have neat embroidered design
down front. full sizes.

Af QQ Georgette de chine

smart styles.
and pongee waists in many

They in all sizes.

Dainty Lingerie Waists, $2.50 $7.50
Any of styles some tailored trimmed with

fine tucks, trimmed dainty or embroidered.
materials new combinations

Women's
Sport Coats
and Scarfs

Second Floor new shipment
just in by express. Latest New

fashion note. Angora sport
throws in shawl effect with leather
belt. Also new Sport Jackets

front in jersey, wool velour
or cloth. Very effective
for wear with the new sport skirts.
Prices range $15 to

Sale of Lingerie Linens
Regular 90c grade, 36 in.

wide, on sale at the yard
Regular $1 grade, 36 in. QA

wide, on sale at the yard VU
Regular $1.25 grade, yard $1.00

$8.50 Oxfords at $6.95

MEASURE

and

Brown Kid
Floor Women's Laced Oxfords of brown

vici kid. Very chic last with toeimi-tatio- n

tip, Cuban heel, white welting. ,Fits
especially well over arch of foot. Full

of all sizes widths. QJ
Regular 58.50 special 00.7J

$6.50 White Oxfords
At $4.98

Women's Laced Oxfords of
white Dressy plain toe
last with covered military
and hand-turne- d soles. Cool
and comfortable for summer
wear. Sizes 2hi to 8, QA QQ
width A to at

MEN'S LACED OXFORDS of genuine kangaroo made on "For-mati- c"

shape, which means positive comfort. Wide, full
All sizes and widths. Regular $8.50 shoes Saturday at only 3vJi7J

7.

of

of

Returns
are

are

only practically

organdie

V

A

$27.50

Oxfords,

is a considerable vote yet to be reported
Lake. Grant and Har

ney. Figuring that one-thir- d of the
registered vote has been cast in each
county anc? that the ratios already re-
ported will be maintained, the result
still does not nold out great nopes ior
the measure, although its negative ma-
jority may be cut down to two or three
hundred votes.

Adoption of this amendment would
not jrive authority to issue reconstruc-
tion bonds in the absence of further
law on subject, the reconstruction

bill fixing the terms of the issue
and its apportionment having been
definitely defeated. Adoption of the
amendment, however, would authorize

legislature to issue such bonds in
the future.

The vote on the amendment now
stands, yes 38.165, no 3S.702. The
majority against the bonding bill is
now 4700, and the majority against the
hospital amendment is 172S. All other
measures except the amendment creat-
ing the office of lieutenant-governo- r
have passed by large majorities.

Practically complete from the
counties reveal that a

proportion of the voters went to the
polls outside of Portland than
the city. Whereas the Portland vote
v.as about 12 per cent of the registra
tion, that in the up-sta- te counties was
about 33 per

Reduced
Second Floor The Garment Store di-

rects your attention to a great
price offering of several hundred wom
an's Capes and Dolmans from regular
stock. This season's very smartest
models made up in silk tri- -
colet, silk faille, tricotine, serge, wool
velour and other fabrics.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

42.50

52.50
55.00

62.50

S
$ 72.50
$ 79.50
$ 95.00
$110.00
$125.00

CO Women's
and

Also lawn
stripes

crepe and
chine and

Some
A assortment of

OC crepe

are here

Note Sale Prices
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes

Dolmans
Dolmans
Dolmans
Dolmans
Dolmans
Dolmans

Dolmans
Dolmans
Dolmans

Dolmans
Dolmans
Dolmans

to

31.87
3G.37
37.13
39.3S
41.25
43.13
43.88
40.88
48.73
52.3a

71.25

03.75

3

tailored.

number pretty effects
others with laces Voile,

batiste organdie colored stripes.

York

with
tuxedo

diagonal

from

QAp

Vici
Main

pointed

line and

Nu-buc- k.

heels

calf,

from Baker.

the
bond

the

returns
te larger

within

cent.

48.50
49.50

57.50
58.50

65.00
69.75

and
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-- lid
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Dolmans S
$
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$
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$
$
Jj

54 .38
59.65

82.50
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and in and

Mothers who have girls to
buy for will find this a good
time to outfit them at small
cost. Saturday we shall fea-
ture a great clearance of
girls' gingham and voile
dresses at close to cost of
making. Newest 1919 summer
models in many styles, but
only in size 10. See these!

Fine
and Slips

Slightly soiled white slips
and dresses, also infants'
skirts garments that have
been used for display. On
sale Saturday hi off regular.

White
for girls of all ages. Great
showing of the prettiest mod-
els in town. Moderate prices.

ROOSEVELT

Chamber

jubilation

Tuesday,
Hall, president

Secretary

tested there
shown desire adopt

labor

letter organ

make survey

Veilings

DELAYED SHIPMENT
very latest French novelty

hexagon
meshes just received The dur
able double twist thread
Shetland veilings. brown,
navy, purple, white. Also

with 6elf contrasting
colored chenille dots. Prices

to $1.75 the yard.
New EZ-O- n and

Veils
New Slip-O- n

the veils for EZ
to put EZ to take off;
tying just real face
veil. well.

with motifs, chenille dots
and scrolls. range
33,

New Veils
95c to $2.75

Main Floor The last
"Alsace" "Sailor"

veils with ribbon ends some-
thing entirely Ask
these! black

$2.75

Girls' Tub Dresses
At Special Prices

Dresses

Dresses

Slip-O- n

Drape

s

CHILDREN'S Gowns I GIRLS' Princess Siips, ages 6 to
nainsook 79c1, .$1.79, $1.98 1 14 Priced $1.79, .$1.98 up.

40-Wa- tt Tungsten Lamps
5 for $1.19

Basement Tungsten high-efficien- cy electric lamps
tt, size. big lot of

lamps will on sale Saturday. Lay in a 1 Q
good supply them. Special 25c each, 5 for D A

Screen Doors
The time has put off getting your

screen doors. We have the right prices.
Headquarters for Fruit Jars, Caps, Rubbers,

"Good Luck" Mason Rubbers, etc. Buy them now.
DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS GIVEN WITH PURCHASES.

GURRY COUNTY IS JOYOUS

PASSAGE OF HIGH-
WAY MEASURE PLEASES.

State of Commerce to Aid
Securing Harvest Hands

for Oregon Farms.

At Gold beach. Curry county, there
was a hilarious time Wednesday and
people had a glorious of the
voting the Roosevelt highway bonds
at the election on Charles

of the state chamber
of commerce, telegraphed
George Quayle about the joy mini

by the "because
Oregon had a to
the most isolated county in the state
commercially and in every other way.

As a means of assisting the farmers
of Oregon in obtaining for

season, the state chamber is send
ing out a to its
izations requesting the appointment ot
committees to a of la

New
And Veils

of

meshes and staple plain

silk and
Black,

taupe,
black, and

range
from $5 up

EZ-O- n and Veils
every wear

on no
EZ-O- n. A

Has style and fits
or

Prices 12- -

50?, 650 and 950 each.

word in
style or drape

new. to see
Shown in and col-

ors. Priced from 950 to

r

Night of
fine and

A these
go P"
of

comet Don't
them at

Jar

CASH

in

people

har-
vest

member

Plain

bor conditions In each community and
report back at the earliest possible
dale as to the class of labor and the
number of men and women taat will
be needed, the probable wage schedule
and such other knowledge as will en-
able the chamber to with
the United States employment bureau
In supplying labor.

Member organizations of the state
chamber have responded to the refer
endum vote regarding disposition of
the railroads, a majority favoring re-
turn of the railroads to private man-
agement under some modified form of
control.

YEGGS FAIL TO GET COIN

Burglars Quit After Cracking Outer
Door of Dank Vault.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. June S. (Spe
cial.) Called at daybreak by Hosier
authorities, local city and county offi-
cers hurried today to observe trains
passing to the west on the O.-- R. &
N. line and to watch the Columbia river
highway. Burglars blew the first door
of the Mosier Valley bank vault, but
were unable to open the inside safe.

A strange man was seen leaving the
town, heading west about da; break.

Ivory Soap
Special - rr
5 Cakes JtDC

Ivory Soap will not be sold or
delivered at the above price ex-
cept with other purchases made
in Drug Dept. Limit is 5 cakes
to any one customer Main Floor.

Creme Oil Soap, 3 cakes 250
Woodbury's Facial Soap 230
Palmolive Soap three for 25
Pears' Unscented Soap at 20
Packer's Tar Soap, cake 230

Drug: Specials
Pebeco Tooth Paste priced 450
Revelation Tooth Powder 250
Pepsodent Tooth Paste at 500
Listerine at 230, 450, 850
Tevla, non-grea- sy lotion, 5O0
Santiseptic Lotion priced 450
Peroxide Tooth Paste only 190
Graves' Tooth Powder at 22e

Lace Dept. At this special low
price Saturday only, Novelty silk
Georgette crepes in dark, light
and shades new blue and tan
grounds with printed designs in
large or small effects. Self and
contrasting colors. Val-Q- O QQ
ues to $3.73, at yard Oi.iO

ribbons in
white colors. of

that will hold
their luster. We have
in widths up to 5 inches. Prices
range from 15r to yard.

Good, firm All want-
ed plain also in
Priced at 390 a yard.

never lose
that as else.

Men
do than

are are here
suits up

Main
white

ideal
wear. Made with

cuffs and
sizes. $1.50

at

are
are

up
9 18.

J

8
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Ha

in
and

of
and

to were
in the

L. C. Watts.
Lillian and Lael

Cook, the of the and
W. D. of the
hotel, in the

of the
The alleges

the has for
for a and has

a the
of is in the

of
the in

$15 to $20 Hats $10

Fancy Georgette
$2.98 Yard

NEW SILK a
in white and

colors.
new net hats that are so much

vogue. for
for women and

we shall
these nets at a

Plain Georgette Crepes $2.23 to $3.50 Yard

New Millinery
Ribbons

Grosgrain black,
and Ribbons de-

pendable quality
grosgrains

$1.25
Hair Bow Ribbons

qualities.
shades, fancies.

Saturday

to 4- -L

and Vests

be worn
if

$1.75.

collars and sets, Q- -

Your choice at only

When buying clothes men sight of fact
money for clothes is the money for

want style, value and service a fair price. and young men
about to new cannot better come to this store.
Our stocks large and to help you choose. New

at to Stamps Given.

14 17
Floor Extra special offer-

ing for
soisette shirts for outing
and summer
French cut in full gen-
erous

priced special Ol
15c 25c

LESSEE IS El

used
time

eood

uv-m-.

Crepes
Special

Saturday
$2

combinations,
net

We

in

Best
the

anything

$50.00.

Men's $1.50 Shirts at
Cuffs Sizes

Saturday.

QO-Shi- rts,

extensively

Organdie

separately

sale last
-- Aftfn's Snif in

Men's Khaki Handkerchiefs,

Boys' Suits $6.75
Dark

Main suits from
that broken in Just

the thing for days. Norfolk styles with
and corduroys and

from 7C
special Saturday, suit

Boys' SI.50 Knickers
Special at

delays will sell out
price. Full cut full

in serviceable QC,
sizes 15; at'0'

Boys' Serge Caps, Special

ATTORNEY STARTS
PROCEEDINGS.

Complaint Charges Hostelry
Been Used for Immoral Purpos-cs- .

Owners Arc Also Summoned.

abatement against the
West hotel, Broadway Ever-

ett, notorious rendezvous
gamblers according

District Attorney
court

Vera Powell, Spencer,
owners

lessee Golden West
named action filed by

Special Agent Geren
office. complaint
hotel been im-

moral purposes long
nuisance,

abatement which necessary
interest

hould district attorney prevail

NETS large
black,

Used the

the Also dainty
dresses

feature
special, yard.

fine

also this
sale

same

of Q1
On

TTnirm

for

at

All Newest Shapes
Trimmings

of "our Ten
will in tha

Saturday. 100 Hats
from our will go in

the sale. new, hats in
and combinations of Georgette

and Also
hats profusion of charming Q" f

$15 ?20 Hats

All Children's Hats
Now V4 Off
Unrestricted of any hat

on the Millinery at
off. the very best

colored and

--f
Up SI.

Floor Women's
Collars, Cuffs

trimmed with
footing.

desired. Values up
include

beautiful styles
0J-VJ-

They

select clothes
experts

$25.00 Double Trading

Men's

Regular

Porosknit Union brok-
en sizes.

Rummer

cellent $1.75 quality
to 5c

Floor These regular stock.
Lines somewhat sizes.

vacation
belts pockets. Made
fancy mixtures.
Priced

Main Floor Don't these rap-
idly above
lined. Fancy mixtures good
colors. Broken pants

Blue 95

DISTRICT

Proceedings
Golden

colored
bootleggers,

begun
circuit yesterday.

Elizabeth Watts, Manson
property,

Allen,
district at-

torney's

become public prompt

morals.

assortment

sum-
mer chil-
dren

Modesty

successful

assortment
while they

Another famous Dollar
Sales be attraction Milli-
nery Store
taken regular stock

Beautiful light
leghorns
crepe novelty braids. black

models. Regular AU

at
choice girl's

display Store
season's styles

light black straws.

75

May

many other

to
Suits

ff
white or ecru color. Short sleeves
sinri nnklv linirth. - t!-- t OfkWI J

at

Sizes to
the 01 I

to $1.50

Evans,

are

that

in

for

Main

to in

etc.

at

in

in

the
Over

in a
to

in hi
All

in

injunction proceedings and bond Is not
put up, the sheriff is to
move the furniture from the hotel, sell
it and keep the building locked up for
a year. Any time after the filing of the
suit, however, the defendants may put
up a bond, not to exceed the value of
the premises, which In this case is said
to be around $200,000. This action
abates the suit but violation of the law
while the bond Is in effect means for-
feiture of bond and the closins of the
hotel.

Sixteen Hundred Acres Near Reuo
Will Be Reclaimed.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. June 6.
(Special.) A new irrigation project by
which 1600 acres of land wtll be
brought under water on the south eide
of the Klamath river, between Klamath
Falls and Keno is going rapidly for-
ward. The water has been diked from
the lands In that section and will be
pumped on again by two large centri-
fugal rump.

H. H. Van Valkenburg. J. A. Bushong,
R. V. Ess. H. A. Talbot, B. E. Kerns, C.
Ezell and lr. E. H. Hawkins are the
men most interested in the new

Women's 20c

Handkerchiefs
12cMain Floor Plain white with

fancy colored corner embroidery,
also with novelty 6triped borders,
"ji, 1-- and French hems.
These are in good full size and
are extraordinary values well
worth 20c. No telephone orders
accepted. On sale Sat- - 1 OJ
iurday at each - 2

Women's Neckwear
Collars, Cuffs, Modesty Vests.

P-- L Regular Values

Men'sQualityClothes
America's Makes

98c
French

HOTEL

3J-U-

Serviceable Colors

98c
knickerbockers,

and

empowered

KLAMATH PROJECT RUSHED

At

special,

SAMPLE VESTS made up in
silk. Only 29 in this lot. Shown
in light and dark colors. Neatly
made and correct in style for im-
mediate wear. Don't fail to see
these, for they are exceptional
bargains. On account of limited
number we advise you to shop
early. On sale hi to Vt OFF.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES .

Alien's Foot-K- e. th antiseptic pwder tn
b shaken Into tha hoes end sorlnk'txi in
tha foot-bat- Th Plattaburc Camp Manual
tdvfsos men In trnlnlnc to us Foot-E- at In
their a hoes ach morninr- It prevenim blis
ters and sore rpota and relievaa painful,
wollerf. it mart In k tect and takes tha ettnz

nut of corns an! bunions. A certain raltef
lor sweating, rallaiif, tired. feet. AI-a-

use Allen's Koot-Kas- a to break In new
shoes. Sold everywhere. Adv.

N
7

V

I

EURALGIA
or Headache
Rub the forehead
and temples with

ICR'S VAPORI
YOUR BODYGUARD"-3Of.6C7fl.- 20

Kill Dandruff
With Cuiicura
All 4rcni: P'ap V. Ontwtnt
2ft n4 i. Talcum 6&api ewh

e of "OaUcarm, Deat. S. Mm."


